Thoughts on CU-Boulder

If you are NOT coming to CU-Boulder, you do NOT need to complete this survey. We're sorry we won't be seeing you!

We're interested in what you think about CU-Boulder, why you decided to come here, and where you would have gone if not Boulder. Please help us by completing this survey.

Your responses will be kept confidential. When you have completed the survey, click Submit & Close at the bottom.

To how many colleges (including CU-Boulder)... did you apply? select one.

were you admitted? select one.

In thinking about CU-Boulder, what THREE WORDS come to mind first? Don't think about this very long -- just list your first thoughts.

FIRST WORD
SECOND WORD
THIRD WORD

Why will you be coming to CU-Boulder?

Think of the school you would most likely have attended if NOT Boulder. Please type in the name of the college below and select the state from the drop-down list.

College would most likely have attended:

State where college located:
.select one.

Thinking of the school you listed above -- were you admitted? Yes
Still thinking of the school you listed above, is it...

- in your home state?  
- in another state close to your home?  
- far from your home?

Would you say this school is...

- a small liberal arts college?  
- a large university?  
- in between?

Is this school...

- public?  
- private?

Would you expect to be charged in-state tuition?

- Yes (including reciprocal arrangements like Wisconsin-Minnesota)  
- No (out of state)

Please rate how important each of the following factors was in your choice of a college, and then rate how CU-Boulder compares to other colleges on these factors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In choosing a college, this was...</th>
<th>Comparing CU to other colleges, this was...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Very Important</strong></td>
<td><strong>A Big PLUS for CU</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Not Important at All</strong></td>
<td><strong>++</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>+</strong></td>
<td><strong>neutral</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>-</strong></td>
<td><strong>neutral</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Academic reputation**
- **Size, number of students**
- **Distance from home**
- **The other students I’d know already**
- **Cost for me and my family -- after subtracting grants and scholarships**
- **Size of classes, personal attention**
- **Surroundings, recreation, and social life**
- **Type or condition of the dorms (residence halls)**
- **My treatment during the application/admission process**
- **Party school reputation**
- **Negative publicity about the school**
If you rated dorms (residence halls) a MINUS for CU, please say a bit about what would make them into a PLUS for CU.

If you considered CU's treatment of you during the application/admission process a MINUS for CU -- please say a bit about what changes would make the process better.

Please give us any other feedback you have about CU or our Admissions staff in the space below. Thank you for your assistance! We wish you much success in the future.